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The Meier a Prank Store The Meier S Frank Store The Meier (D Frank Store V

Women's Shbes $3. 1 9 Portable Lamps Reduced $5 Blankets; $3.551 Pay
Great November sale of 1000 pairs of women's fine Shoes at Great special sale of Gas and Electric Portable Lamps, about 1000 pairs of 11-- 4

colored
white

borders,'
wool Blankets,-boun-

pink and blue; best
with ?a broad

low price of $3.19 a pair all now, up-to-d- ate 100; good, desirable styles, new-effec- ts, all sizes, as follows: satin binding;
sale at this low-pric- e, the ; pair. $0ioCC

footwear-- ; patent colt, gunmetal, also brown and wine Russia $ 7.00 Lamps, each, f 5.85 $30.00 Lamps, each, f17.50 $5.00 values, on
calf; button and Blucher lace styles, footform lasts, lj-inc- h $ 8.25 , Lamps, each, f 5.95 $21.00 Lamps, each, f13.95 1000 - full size cotton-fille- d Comforters best pat- - l" -- A
military heels, flexible oak soles; high-cla- ss custom-mad- e foot-
wear $ 8.50 Lamps, each, f 6.80 $19.00 Lamps, each, $14.00 terns and colorings; wonderful w value s at, each..?lJ7

that the exclusive store would ask; $5.00 a tQ Q $ 8.75 Lamps, each, 9 6.40 $13.50 Lamps, each, f 6.T5 Great offering of 500 extra fine white Lanated Cotton-Fille- d17sale this low JJ.for; on at specialpair price, pair..
$12.00 Lamps, each, ft 6.00 $19.25 Lamps, each, f14.40 Comforters,' covered with the best; grade of silkoline; large size.

100 dozen Lambswool Soles, in' ladies' and misses' sizes; a $10.85 Lamps, each, ft) 8.45 $11.50 Lamps, eachj ? 8.50 The best regular. $3.00 values,; buy all you want H AO
great special vahie; buy all you want of thein at this $19.00 Lamps, each, fl4.00 $ 7.75 Lamps, each, .20J of them at this low price, each take, advantage.. 7le0remarkably low price, the pair take advantage of sale..lC $20.00 Lamps, each, 912.509 5.00 Lamps, each, 9 -- All grades of Blankets and Comforters at the very lowest prices.
Arch ' Supporters on sale at the following very lovv prices:' $18.00 Lamps, each, 913.40 $16.50 Lamps, each, fll.75 We are Portland agents for celebrated Ostermoor Mattresses.
$2.00 values, at, pair, fl.48 $3.00 values, at, pair, $2.48 $15.00 Lamps, each, 91O.959 8.00 Lamps, each, f 6.20 Mail ordcri will receive our most prompt and careful attention.

-
:

The Entire Stock of Goods on Sale at Greatly R-eiijceQiPri-

ces

Thanksgiving Sale Our Annual$20Gwns $?.15Eyenh
of? Cut Glass Dolll'-Sho-$ 6 Ghemice 3,79TTailoKISEiitsGreatly Reduced

' ' ii ' iFridaySaturdayWomen's fine French hand-embroider- ed Niarhtgowns. made
yoke or slipover style;, low neck, short puff and flowing
sleeves; materials of the finest quality French nainsook ana Dolls must be brought in before 6 P.

M.; Thursday, Third Floor, and re-ma- m

until next Monday, We want
1000 exhibitors. The first 2p0 who
Driiig in uirii uuiii win receive an
"Ostermoor" mattress for dolly's
6ed whether they are prize-winne- rs

Decisive reductions on evening and reception Gowns, Paris and New
York creations, in satin, lace, messaline silk and spangled effects.
The new empire styles, with abort waist and bodice, hand-embroider- ed

and lace-trimme- d; sheath skirt, satin sash; other styles to be
worn with gwimpe or without, making a perfect low-nec- k evening
costume; others have skirts embroidered in tunic effect and long
sweeps; beautiful assortment to choose from; black, white, catawba,
taupe, Edison blue, light blue, pink, cream, yellow, apricot, lavender,
green. All new, this season's most exclusive costumes, at these prices:

85.00 Costumes, each, f65.00 $175.00 Costumes, each, f 125.QO
$100.00 Costumes, each, 970.00 $250.00 Costumes, each, f158.QO
$125.00 Costumes, each, 995.00 $450.00 Costumes, each, f255.QO
$135.00 Costumes, each, 998.00 $500.00 Costumes, each, f325.00

percales: beautiful styles; a grand assortment; f7 IF
values from $12.00 to $20.00ron" sale at, each. 9f elU
Women's Novelty Chemise, made of very fine nainsook snd
lawns,' trimmed in dainty Val. lace and inser- - M TQ
tions, tucks, beading and ribbons; $5-$- 6 values. I
Women's fine quality long cloth and nainsook Drawers made
with fitted waistbands and trimmed In. best .quality em-
broideries, in eyelet and shadow effect the best (1 QQ
regular $3.00 values, on sale at this price, each..?'O

52.50 Flannel Gowns C 1 .98

or not. Only 200 of fthem, so bring
in Dolly quick, it you want an' Os-
termoor" mattress. A pleasing gift
will be given to all the exhibitors.
CLASS "A" The best-dresse- d doll.
All sizes are eligible in this class.

Cut-Gla- ss Nappies, $1.73 val.fl.38
Cut-Cla- ss Nappies, $3.00 val. $2.38
Spoon Trays, $3.00 values, at. f2.38
Olive Dishes, $2.50 values, at.fl.98
Vinegar Cruets, $2.75 values . f2.18
Violet, Bowte, $3.00 values, at. f2.38
Sugar and Creamers, regular $5 val-

ues, . at this low price, pair. f3.98
Regular $8.00 values, pair,f5.38

ch Vases,. $4.50 values, st.f3.58
Vases, $6.00 values, at. f4.78

10-i- n. Vases, $8.50 values, at.f6.78
Water Jugs, $7.00 values, at. f5.58
Water Jugs, $8.50 values, at. f6.78
Water Jugs, $9.00 values, at.f7.18
Water Bottles, a $3.7S values. f2.98
Celery Dishes $7 values, at.f5.58
Celery' Dishes, $5.50 value. f4.38
Cat-Gla- ss Bowls, all sizes, a follows:
Regular $ 5.00 values, each, f3.98
Regular $ 740 , value. each.fK.98
Regular $ 9.00 values, each. f7.18
Regular $12.00 Bowls, each. f9.68
Mayonnaise Bowl and Plate, tegular
$6.00 value, on, sale . at, set. f4.78
$4.50 Cologne Bottles at, ea.f3.58
Wine Decanters, $6 values, ea. 94.78
Wine Decanters, $11 values. f8,78
$12.00 Covered Butter Dishes, f9.58

lOQO Boxes ofFifie

First Prize, a handsome weathered

$ 1 .75 Drawers at 0 1 .1 9 Pair oalc Writing Desk, second Price,
a very handsome white Bureau.
CLASS B',-T-het largest and' bes-t-
dressed doll, 24 inches in length.'

All our magnificent new high-clas- s fancy Tailored
Suits at greatly reduced prices. Two and three-piec- e

suits, long coats in Directoire and Empire
styles also, tight-fittin- g with fancy vest effects,
trimmed in fancy braid, lace, satin and buttons;
skirts are sheath and circular gored, with trains
or .round lengths. The materials are in broad-
cloth, silk, satin and velvet Colors are catawba,
apricot, wistariav rose, green, light blue,
white, navy and black. This season's handsomest

first true, a beautilul white Eng-
lish Perambulator for Dolly. Second
Prize, a blue enameled Kitchen Set.

CLASS dbll,

100 dozffln women's Outing Flannel Gowns, in white and col-
ored; made kimono style; all sizes, large assort- - 01 QQ
ment to select from; regular . $2.50 values, each. $lJO
100 dozen misses' and young ladies' closed Drawers, made, of
fine quality muslin and nainsook, trimmed in fine embroidery
and laces, tucks and insertionj 'best - regular f Q
$1.50 and $175 values, on sale at, special, pair..v'

'' ' ''''...''.,
Regular S4.50 :Gl6ves $2,75

Tailored Suits, at these extremely low prices
'

''
$ 85 Suits.. $58 $135 Suits.. 9 85
$ 98 Suits. . $65 $150 Suits. . $ 98
$110 Suits.. $68-- $l 75 Suits.. $110 Regular $2.50 Ribbons at 98c
$115 Suits. . $78 Cloak Dept., 2d fTStationery at 33c

from 17 to 24 inlies in Itagth. First
Prize. Miniature Xitchen Outfit. Sec-

ond Prize, S o'Clock Tea Set for dolly.

CLASS doll, T to
16 inches in length. First Prize, a
China Tea Set and Table. Second
Prize, child's Rocker of golden oak.
CLASS "Ew Best-dress- ed doll, not
over six inches in length. First Prize,
a handsome Writing Outfit. Second
Prize, .handsome Upright Piano.
CLASS "F Most original dressed
doll, First Prize, handsome Doll Out-
fit. Second Trize, a Doll .Toilet Set
CLASS "Q" Most comical dressed

.1000 pairs of Perrin's length tan Cape Gloves, gus-
set tops, mousquetaire style; Perrin's highest-grad- e

street arloves. serviceable and stylish; best shades of tan, all
Great Thanksgiving gales of Women's Silk
Petticoats, Waists, Coats, Sweaters, etc. 2d sizes; every pair guaranteed; regular $4.50 values, pr.f2.75

10,000 yards of high-Cla- ss fancy Dresden Ribbons, 1 to 12floor Thanksgiving sales of women's popu-

lar priced Suits and Coats in all best styles

In the Stationery Department, an ex-
traordinary offering "of 1000 boxes of
fine Stationery; hemstitched and cm
bossed border 4inen papers, variety of
styles; envelopes to match; packed in
yey pretty boxes; violet, rose, pansy,
apple blossom and holly designs. All
are 65c vals.; anticipate your OQ.
Christmas wants at, the box..)OC

inches wide; suitable tor fancy work, bags, etc; beautiful
styles; the best regular $2.50 quality; special, yard.88
Great clean-u- p of one and two-clas- p glace and suede Gloves,
also mochas: broken litfe(of colors, all sizes, Syi to 7; C7
regular $1.25 and --f 1.50 values, at this low price, pair. VI CParis Waists at Very Low Prices
50c Kerchiefs 19c.sie SSt
of styles; the best regular values to 50c, special, each. 10?A 52.00 Sale of

doll. First Prize. China Tea Set Sec-
ond Prize, a Doll Trunk and Outfit
CLASS "H"-T-he best-dress- boy
doll. First Prize, Sheep on Wheels.
Second Prize, a Doll Trunk.
A GIFT FOR EVERY EXHIBITOR

Our great annual Thanksgiving sale of the finest Paris model
waists, tut in American sizes. Magnificent and exclusive styles,
in taffeta silks, messaline silks, chiffons, laces and fancy figured
nets; beautifully trimmed in Persian effects, hand embroidery,
Irish crochet, Princess lace, filet, Cluny and Irish point laces,
silk , medallions, Bulgarian lace, plat and round-mes- h Vals.;
exquisite styles for dress, theatre and evening wear. Only one
of a kind. Wonderful values, low-price- d. On Second Floor.

R.eg. $7 Curtains $3:65 PairGi6(ceries
9 1 2.50 Curtains $7.85 a Pair Val Laceseach,

each,
each,
each,
each,

Waists, each, f13.50 $a2.00 Waists,
Waists, each, f14.85$35.00 Waists,
Waists, each, f 16.85-440.-00 Waists,
Waists, each, fl8.45-44Z.0- 0 Waists,
Waists, each, f21.25 $45.00 Waists,
Waists, each, 923.85 $50.00 Waists,?

926.45
928.85
932.45
934.85
936.25
940.45

$16.50
$18.00
$20.00
$22.00
$25.00
$28.00

10 pounds of granulated Sugar 20
2n pounds of our famous Mo-
cha and Java Coffee on sale for 75
1 lb. of Bulk Tea, the best 60c

ade, at this, low price, pound 50flbs. extra Caralone Head Rice 30
1 bottle of Dependable
Extract of Lemon or Vanilla at 25

each,
Entire stock of Valenciennes. Laces,
Edges and Insertions, round-threa- d,

French Vals., Mechlins and filets; the
best patterns, in endless assortment
Regular 10c values. the yard.." T

Waist Department, Second Floor. No trouble to show goods,

1500 pairs of white and ecru Net Curtains, with linen Cluny
inserting and edges and corner motifs; also Renaissance in-
serting and edges; 50 inches wide.- 2 and 3 jQ C
yards long; the best regular $7.00 values, pair. .$0.03
1000 pairs of Net Curtains, white only; Renaissance insert-
ing and edges, 36 inches wide, 2yi yards long; 1 fif
the best regular $100 values, at this price, pair. 1.03
800 pairs of white and ivory Duchess and Irish Point Lace
Curtains; dainty designs on very fine nets; elaborate curtains
for parlor and reception-room- s; regular $12.50 d7 OJ"
values, on sale at this wonderfulfy , low price, pr..$f Ow

Reduction in Couch Covers

Regular 15c values, the! yard.. Hi,All on sale for the sum of f2.00
Phone Exch. 4, phone Home

Boys' Suits $3.65
Lot 1 1.500 pairs of women's pure Silk Hose, in plain colorings;

light blue, navy, white, tan, pink, yellow, gray, lavender qq
and red; well made and finished; all sires; $2 values, pair OsCSilk Hosiery

$2.00 Values 89c

Regular ZOc values. The yard.. I6f
Regular 25c values, the yard.. lOf
Real Cluny, Irish Crochet, Armenian,
Duchesse, Pt. Lierre and other beau-
tiful new laces, on sale as follows:
Regular $ 1.00 values, yard, T0
Regular $ 2.50 values,' yard, f1.98
Regular $ 5.00 values, yard, f3.98
Regular $11.00 values, yard, fT.OO
Extra Special: 6000 dozen yards of
Val.-Lace- s and Insertion, Y to 2 ins.
wide; best patterns, at these prices:
Regular 25c vals., doz. yards.. 10e
Regular 85c vals., doz. yards.. 25

Lot 2 1,000 pairs women's medium-weig- ht pure Silk Hose, garter
top; double sole and heel; black, white, tan, gray, light blue, pink,
red, navy, .French blueand green; all sizes; $2.25 and OA
$2.50 values, on sale at this low price, pair; see them .91

Lot 3 1,500 pairs women's pure ailjc. Embroidered Hose, all new
hand-embroider- ed effects, in a large assortment of styles; black,
white, light blue, pink, tan; brown, red, green, navy and qq
helio; regular $3 values, on sale at this low, price; pair pleO

Special Thanksgiving sale of boys'
high-gra- de School Suits, ages 7 to 16
years; double-breaste- d coats and
straight knee pants. Fine all-wo- ol

material, fancy tweeds and cheviots,
velours and caSsimeres, in the very
best patterns; suits selling regularly
at $M) each; your choice dr CC
at this low price, suit..$)DD

500 Cashgar Couch Covers in Oriental designs; soft combina-
tions of blues, browns and reds; 60 inches wide,
3 yards long; fringed all around; $3.50 vals., ta.VMj9
1000 Oriental stripe Couch Covers, reversible striped

- fringe all around; $1.25 values,, at, each..DC
10,000 yards Curtain Swiss dots, stripes and fig-- Itures, in endless variety; regular 15c quality, at, yard.tllC

$3.50 Vals. 51.39

03.00 Vals. 51.89

S'!ii!iifoEiii;
CITY GARBAGE CREMATORY

IN DEPLORABLE CONDITION

TO ETERfJITV VIA

HE 1 1 TRACK

Wallowa County Man Waits

engineer of No. 7 noticed a dark ob
Ject on th track when h was some
distance from the man. but believed it
to be a pig. Under this impression he
whistled, but it was not until Very near
the man that he was able to dis-
tinguish Bunnell and applied his air.
The train was coming with such fore
that It was Impossible to prevent what
followed.

Almost at the same instant air was
applied Bunnell's purpose seems tg
hav failed him." From th Injuries
th man received it ia evident, that at
th last moment he raised himself
from th track and attempted to hurl

COURT TO TRY

PASTOR YOUNG
"'"'" " - " ""."';'. A

Bishop Forming Ecclesias-
tical Tribunal son Edna

Clark Case.

ao that thev will make a proper an
propriatlon. but they refuse to do so,
or to place the plant In working con- -

St. Patii Train Out of Butte,
jlont., in Collision With

a Freight Train. ,

for Train Wheels to
. Crush Out Life.

aiuon.
Th. nrpimt crematory Is old fash

loned. I do not believe there is another
of the same kind in any otner American
nitv nf lh. MAmn nnnuiatton. It would
not renulre a. sreat expenditure of (Special Dispatch to Tb Journal i
mnnev to have a first-cla- ss olant erect Pendleton, Or Nov. 10. Resting; his

' Portlana, Or, Nov. 10. to ths Ed-

itor of The Journal I visited th. gar-
bage crematory grounds laat Saturday
and had an Interview with Superintend-
ent Daggett, who showed me over the
plant an grounds. The Bite Is an ad- -
mirable one. The . grounds run down

v an easy slope from the crematory to
the lake. During Mr. Daggett's term
of office he has made about three and
a half acres of excellent around which
can be used for truck gardens. This

' ehould bring; a high rent to the city.
There .are la all about six acres of
ground.

I found the crematory In a bad con

ed on the same grounds. By doing this head upon th rails, W. T. Bunnll. a
laborer J 5 years "of age, waited for
train No. 7 to send him to eternity

the old crematory couia oe put in con-
dition, mo that it could be used In case
the new one required attention. It is
Impossible to do this work with less
than two crematories. It is as neoes-sar- y

to have two as it la to have two

worthless, being filled with all sorts of
debris.

The road leading to th plant Is cov-
ered with planks and no
provision has been made for foot pas-
sengers. A macadamized road could be
constructed for a small sum.

From all appearances the council Is
determined that this valuable asset
shall be given to a private corporation
which will make It one of the roost bur-
densome monopolies for the property-holde- r.

The plant should be taken out
of the hands of the council and turned
over to the mayor and the board of
health, as the council does not seem to
have the capacity to care for this, nor
any other plant ..owned by th city.

I call the attention of the board of
health to the condition this plague-breedln- g

place is. in. It seems Incredi-
ble that they have not taken this mat-
ter in hand before, as they are employed
and paid by the city to have-Ju- st such
conditions as these remedied. The cre-
matory is on of the most valuableproperties owned by the city and the
? roper authorities should see that it has

he attention it deserves.
The present crematory, could be du-

plicated for less than $1,600 and thenew on would be a good or betterthan th old one.
THOMAS QUINEAN.

Sugar as a Disinfectant. :
In many parts of Europe it is cus-

tomary among th peopl to burn sugar
in sick-room- s, a practice which is con-
sidered by physicians as an innocent

Upetwftton, neither beneficial nor
harmful.

Professor Trilbert ? the Pasteur ut

at Pari has,' however, de.-no- r

strated recently that burning suer-i- r de-
velops formlo acetylene hydrngon. cne
Of the most powerful antiseptio ftih r
known. , Flv rrams of sugar n.larnns) wert burned under a Kisss bell
holding-- 14 quarta. After the vnwirhad cooled bacilli of typhus, tuberculo-
sis, cholera, smallpox, etc., were placed
In th bell in , opon glass --tube,- end
within half --an - botraU - b microbes
were dead.-'- -

It th.Kiirar Isn burned In a closed

trnltea Frees Usd Wire.) ,

iButte. Mont, Nov. 10. St Paul pas-
senger train No. 6, Reaving her at
O'clock' this "mftrnlng, was wrecked
seven miles ' east of her in collision
with a west-boun- d freight train. Ar-- :
thur F. Beers,' conductor of the freight
train, is dying- - in a hospital.. Both of
his leg wot Cut off. Half a dosen
freight cars ar piled up on the track
and th baggage of the passepger Is
smashed. All others escaped with only
a shaking up. - ,

himself from under th wneeis. in
doing so he seised the rail with his
right hand Which was crushed Into
shapeless mass, and. saved himself from
decapitation, but was struck on the
head by the engineer's pilot, receiving
a frightful hole in th top of his head,
while his chin was split and th entire
front of hi mouth "crushed in.

As soon as the train could be stopped
th man was taken to the hospital at
Walla Walla. y

Th dead man was raised In thawat-low- a
country where his parents and his

ohlldren live, and relatives . from
Joseph ar expected in Walla Walla to
mak arrangements for th funeral.

PICKETT SAYS A'-FO-

W0KKS IN WASHINGTON

v (talted fvs Leased Wuv.l ;
"Ban Francisco, Nov.. 10. An order has

com from th war dpartmnt at "Wash-

ington that Major : peorg .T Pickett,
n h lata aeneraA Pickett, who

boilers m a sawmill.
As th present crematory is con-

structed it Is difficult to keep the flues
clean. There is lust room for a man to
erawl in on all fours when the ashe

dition. It is liable to go to pieces
at. any moment Were It not for the
rare Mr. Iaggett beetowa upon it It
would - be ' lmpoeslble for It to work
at; all It Is a perfect wreck. As
It now. stands, the garbage Is not burned

t alL but buried in the earth. The

' ' (Unltee Press Leased Wtn.l 1

San Mateo, CaL. Nov. 10. Bishop
William Ford Nichols of the Episcopal
church In California is at th Church
Divinity School of th Faclfle today in
consultation with the professors of the
institution regarding ' th makeup, of
the court of inquiry that is to look into
th charges that have been made against
Rev. Pay son Young, rector of th Church
of St Mary th vigln. at San Fran-
cisco, In connection with the Strang
disappearance of Edna Clark, the Ala-
meda art student

To a United Press correspondent
Bishop Nichols said he was at work on
th court of lnqutryand Would probably
announce its makeup tonight.

"1 am giving the matter my immedi-
ate personal- - attention and It will be
placed in th hands of a court of in-
quiry very soon," said Bishop Nichola 'Bishop Nichols refused to discuss any
of the phases of the- - case, either as to
th alleged relations between the miss-
ing girl and th rector, the various
theories concerning the whereabouts of
Edna Clark, or accusations that have
been, made against Father Young out-
side this case, i He was to be judge of
th court he said, 'and could hot talk
about any of th facts. ( ; v t

are to be removed, which is a dangerous
proceeding on account of the accumula-
tion of gas. - While one man does this
one or mors men remain on watch, as
they expect an accident. Were a mod-
ern crematory constructed there would
b no risk involved In the cleaning.
- A first-cla- ss plant could be erected on
these ground, and tne grounds put In
rood order for less than IS0.000. The
Jm1 , uaerf ahould be oil. which would

flues are completely used up and have
' no longer the capacity to do one third

, Oeerrla's State ChenUt Prateee
''-- , CetteleaeW y

Mr. JH. McCancJlcss,' State Chemist
of. Georgia, before a recent .'gathering
gave, emphatic testimony to the high
quality, of Cottolcne. ; He said:
' '.Th Msat ttf fhfsa.n-xi- J aw. -

or tne wora- requireo or tnra.
. 1 ..m. .tonih the slaee was be

vend deaerlptlon. - There were - aeveral
loaded - wagons waitlna; to have their

Sunday afternoon. The tragedy took
place near Spofford warehouse, be-
tween ".Walla Walla and Milton

At the last moment the man's nerve
failed him - and he -- mad a futile at-
tempt to save himself, by which he wasfrightfully injured. Although horribly
mangled n was still living when the
body waa found by th train crew, a
moment after the lnlury, and lived long
enough to be taken te St, Mary's hos-
pital wher he died about 4 o'clock.
.. Bunnell had been brooding over thedeath of hi wife, and th breaking; up
of his home, and it is believed thatthese reasons determined what th au-
thorities believe was his suicide. The
man left no notes explaining his act
and had in no way indicated his inten-
tion. . -

The spot where the killing occurred
Is on of th most, desolate along-- theline of - th railroad. - No reason laknown, for Bunnell's having-bee- there,as he had left Walla Walla Sunday
morning for the Fred Stein ranch, wher
he was employed, and' had evidently
ron out or his way trf 'get to Spof-for- d.

- Having reached that point hecalmly laid down on the track and
waited for the coming- - of death. , v.

Vaabl to StoV Tzais,, .. --
'

At 6pof ford thelHraln. come 'downgrad, olnT into - Walla Walia. Th

contents disposed of and I was told Ka twA-thlr- cheaper than anv other served in th Confederate army and was
mad famous by, Pickett charge at
Gettysburg, shall go before a retiring
board. This second order In alx
month MaJor Pickett says h thinks

tnat onanv of these have to wait from
one to two hoars. ' When the wind
blows from the north th evil smell Is

kind of - fuel, as a great deal of Jhe
matter brought to th1, crematory will
consume Itself with but little assist

lainatlon that tt Is made from cotton seedOIL hav done more to bring eottoa seedOil truthfully and favorably beforepublic than anything else, ta recant Jff,.ance.
cMTfMmml of dead' - animals are he has an enemy at wasning-io- n wno is

trying; to accomplish his retirement
from., th army...-- : --''" '.'iTh. awnnrf order nam bv wire from

lory." :!-- ; - ' '

, . Mr.: McCandless then pointed out 'demand r -- 4h Aid and bopea when
Washington yesterday, general f.properly treated. xner i; MwAt, r,M iron and tin cans, the wny pure refined vegetable oil base,

such as ; is used in Cottol-n- e th.

. watted all over the city and is a men-- -
to publlo health. There is no

rrnrtsion made for the handllna; of th
waste matter brought here daily.- Th
1 iee him nrxlcted by the'-cot-

cil tot years, the legislators refusing- - to
mefce propet appropriation for It. and""''M h orj of health taVes thetnUior in hand It 1 liable to. breedcociiiglotts dlsaasea v.Mr. lagtt save be ia used every

ff.vt to cil tia attention of the
,uun-4- l t tb eondlUon of th place

cmitn is neau ot me reiirin putiru, sbu
ha ia ordered to call th board together
at once. r y.i:.: ."....;"'

Major Pickett has been a paymaster
-- 1 c..t . fhni tJ.

vessel containing putrefied meat or the
contents of rotten egg-t- he offensive
odor disappears at .once. The popular
faith in th disinfecting qualities of
burnt sugar appears therefore to b wll
fnundad. ' - ..

solder of which Is valtiabl Green bones
are worth bout H0 a ton. - These are
used for - fertilizing- - purpose, shes
from garbage ar also excellent for all
kinds of hrubbery. Th ashee from
th erematory ar ' now : absolutely

only assurance a woman has of a clean,
digestible cooking product, '

and th army board and has been
pronounced sound - physically with
th exception of a alight defect la his
hearing-- .

y
--

, , , . ; ,i;..;i
eessfully passed' the riding tests that
war eraerca or rresmcut uwnvin


